THE KITCHEN AT

MENU
Drink & Nibble, Dance Double, Act Single
MON - FRI 5 - 9 PM | SAT 12 - 9 PM | SUN 3 - 9PM

#MickysWeho

mickys.com

SALADS

THE KITCHEN AT

MENU

Hail, Caesar | $10

Thai Crunch | $17

chopped hearts of romaine,
brioche croutons, traditional
creamy garlic dressing
add chicken | $6
add shrimp: $7

red & white cabbage, carrots,
scallions, cucumber, edamame,
roasted peanuts, cilantro, avocado,
creamy peanut dressing, crunchy
rice sticks, grilled organic chicken
or with ahi tuna | $19

Micky’s Chop | $14

STARTERS & SIDES
White Truffle Fries | $7
served with ketchup, ranch or siracha aioli

Sweet Potato Truffle Fries | $8
served with ketchup, ranch or siracha aioli

Frizzled Buffalo Cauliflower | $10
bites of cauliflower fried, coated with our
spicy buffalo sauce, served with ranch

romaine, red onion, roma tomato, feta, pepperoncini, roasted turkey,
apple smoked bacon, mozzarella, red wine mustard vinaigrette

SANDWICHES
& BURGERS
Old School Smash Burger | $14
our proprietary chuck & brisket blend smashed thin,
american cheese, sliced tomato, raw white onion, lettuce,
special sauce (ketchup/mayo/diced butter pickles), potato bun
meatless burger | $16

*vegan ranch upon request

Ultimate Vegan Burger | $17

Balsamic Brussels Sprouts | $9

grilled beyond patty, raw white onion, sliced tomato, avocado,
vegan cheese, veganaise, lettuce wrapped

sautéed with shallots, garlic,
finished with a balsamic glaze

Drumettes | $12
coated with your choice of korean heat, OG BBQ,
or buffalo vegan ranch or served dry upon request

Simple Tenders | $11
panko/parmesan crusted organic chicken,
served with ketchup, ranch, or siracha aioli

Poke | $14
sushi grade ahi tuna chunks dressed
in our house ginger ponzu & oriental dressing.
served with cucumbers, avocado, and brown rice

Firecracker Shrimp | $11
highly addictive, flash fried, green onion, red chili

Chipotle Chicken | $15
grilled organic chicken, apple smoked bacon, provolone, avocado,
tomato, lettuces, house made chipotle aioli, italian loaf

Grilled Ahi Tuna | $17
seared ahi tuna, cucumber, oriental slaw, avocado,
wasabi cremé, brioche bun

SWEET TOOTH
Deep Fried Red Velvet Oreos | $8
6 “carnival style” red velvet funnel battered oreos cookies
(served with a scoop of craig’s vegan vanilla ice cream)

Craig’s Vegan Vanilla Ice Cream | $6

MENU INFORMATION & ALLERGENS
ASK ABOUT OUR DRINK SPECIALS

gluten free
micky’s favorite

raw or undercooked

contains dairy

vegeterian

items marked with (R) may be served raw or undercooked;consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish,
or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

vegan

contains eggs

